Abstract: Volley ballis a sub-weight-level sport, and weight requirements of the project are in the pre-race period of time to reduce body weight. Option volleyball team for dietary analysis of the survey was to understand Athletes in weight control by pre-and post-meal nutrition through body composition and blood biochemical indicators to understand the health status of athletes. The unreasonable parts of dietary of the recommendations put forward guidance, the analysis of the athletes from the normal diet to control weight of the period of dietary changes in body composition for athletes and blood biochemical parameters, body composition and blood biochemical changes can be reflected in athletes The nutritional meals, and can change their diet to improve the situation for athletes to maintain good athletic ability and competitive level to ensure that material. This topic took 16 players in the women's volleyball team for the study in Sports University s, including 10 master athletes, six-level athletes. This study used a three-day dietary survey weighed law, the use of the State Sports General Administration of Sports Medicine Institute for the development of the dietary data analysis software to deal with meals, the Beijing Sports University research center's Inbody 3.0 body composition is tested athletes from Xiyuan Hospital blood biochemical markers to detect blood biochemical indicators, the final on access SPSS 13.0 statistical data processing.
INTRODUCTION
In order to better service for sports training, it is necessary to carry out the dietary nutrition survey and blood biochemical index analysis of women's volley ball team. The dietary nutrition survey analysis methods are diverse; all sorts of dietary nutrition survey methods are used in different degree during practice. Home and abroad the three days of dietary weighing method is used for nutrition survey, the accuracy of this method is higher, and the operation of it is relatively simple. In view of the little survey analysis on volleyball players' dietary nutrition, it's especially less in the normal diet and weight control period of dietary survey analysis. The nutrition of normal diet to weight reduction period diets of athletes can affect body composition and blood biochemical indicators to change, and the change of body composition and blood biochemical indexes can reflect the dietary nutrition of the athletes, and reasonable improvement of the dietary nutrition can be taken in case of it, so as to provide material guarantee to keep good athletic ability and competitive level for athletes.
Choosing the dietary nutrition survey of volleyball team for analysis is to understand the current dietary nutrition status of athletes, and understand the health of athletes through body composition and blood biochemical index.
Instructive proposals are put forward for unreasonable places in the dietary nutrition, at the same time making reasonable dietary nutrition for the control weight reduction is provided reference basis. Analysis the normal athletes diet and weight control stage change characteristics of body composition and blood biochemical indexes, fumble through dietary adjustment to reduce body fat and increase the methods of lean body mass ratio. Using body composition and blood biochemical indicators to auxiliary analyze the rationality of the dietary nutrition, and the dietary lipid control suggestions are put forward.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The Object of Study
There are 16 athletes from the women's volleyball team in Beijing Sports University, 10 of which are athletics, and 6 of which are one-level athletes, they had reduced weight for six weeks for the national youth championship meet in September 2008, the basic condition of the players are shown in Table 1 . All subjects athletes have been physical examination, without abnormal phenomenon of blood pressure, heart rate etc.
Dietary Nutrition Survey of Three Days Weighing Method
Through three consecutive days of dietary nutrition survey tracking, and recording eating food variety and quality of athletes' three meals a day. With the letter A said the athletes' normal meal period test, with the letter B said the player control weight reduction period of testing. Specific operation is to use the range of 5KG, and the electronic scale with the accuracy of 0.19 to weigh the quality of the food taken by athletes respectively, weighing the quality of the surplus food of the athletes again after eating respectively, and recording the data in the dietary questionnaires, the amount of extra snacks to athletes should also be tracked.
Software Analysis and Process of Dietary Nutrition
Using the dietary nutrition analysis software developed by the Institute of Medicine of General Administration of Sport of China to input, analyze and process the food weighing data of three days. At first input various food nutrients that athletes intake during three days of dietary weighing survey into the software in comparison to the table of food nutrients content (the content of every 100g);Then input the cooked weight of the dishes and the raw weight of vegetables, meat, spices and so on into the nutrition analysis software to calculate the proportion between which are needed to make menu according to the recipe methods supplied by chefs; Lastly input the dietary nutrition survey data of the three days into the soft to analyze the athletes' intake situation of dietary nutrition.
Analysis Method on Body Composition
The body composition tests of all athletes in normal diet period and weight reduction period are respectively arranged at the end of their dietary nutrition survey of three consecutive days, with the letter A saying the normal meal period test, and the letter B saying the control weight reduction period of testing. All athletes must be kept an empty stomach, the body composition of athletes are tested by hibody3.0 developed by the science experiment center of Beijing Sports University, the teacher of the experiment center of is responsible for the test work. The main test indicators of weight are fat weight, weight with fat, fat the percentage of fat, intracellular fluid, extracellular fluid, total moisture body mass index (BMI).
EXPERIMENT RESULTS
The Intake Situation of Three Major Materials
It can be seen from Table 2 that athletes in control weight reduction period of energy substance phase normal dietary intake and energy intake, compared to present a downward trend, especially in the total energy and carbohydrate intake value decline; Through the paired samples T test, energy material intake of athletes during weight reduction period has a very significant decline compare with that during normal meal period.
The Radio of Adi And Recommended Amount of Energy Materials
A part of the ratios in Table 3 have shown the specific value statue of ADI and recommended amount of energy materials under the current weight. In normal meal period only 18.75% of the energy of the athletes reached or exceed the recommended intake amount (by the Institute of Medicine of General Administration of Sport of China), the protein intake of 56.25% athletes reached or exceeded the recommended value, and the fat intake of all athletes were more than the recommended value by 50%, and none of the carbohydrate intake had reached the recommended value; The energy intake in control weight reduction period athletes cannot meet the recommended value, only 12.5% of the athletes' energy intake is up to 80% of the recommended value, and protein intake of 12.5% of the athletes reached or exceed the recommended value, only one athlete's fat intake accounted for 97.58% of the recommended value, the fat intake for the rest of the players is more than recommended value, all the carbohydrate intake of athletes are less than 65% of the recommended value.
Vitamin Intake Situation
It can be seen from Table 4 that there is a downward trend the vitamin intake of athletes before and after weight reduction period, it can be seen from the average that the retinol equivalent, VB1 and VC can't get the recommended values before and after weight reduction; On paired sample T test it was found that the intake of retinol equivalent issues during the decrease weight period has significant decline compared with normal dietary period, and the total intake of VB1, VB2, VPP and vitamin E during weight reduction period has very significant decline compared with that of the normal dietary period.
Energy Distribution Proportion of Each Meal
It can be seen from Table 5 that the energy intake proportion of athletes in both normal meal period and weight reduction period at breakfast can't meet the recommended value, and energy intake is more than recommended value at lunch, the energy intake of dinner basic conforms to the recommended value.
Energy Ratio of Three Major Energy Materials
From Table 6 it can be seen that no matter in normal meal period or weight reduction period the proportion of protein energy intake of athletes are a little more than the recommended maximum, and the energy supply proportion of fat is more than the recommended maximum power by 15%, but the energy ratio of the intake carbohydrate is 20% less than the recommended minimum value.
Variation Situation of Body Weight, Body fat, etc. Before and After Weight Reduction Period
It can be seen from Table 7 that the average data of athletes reduced in weight reduction period than in normal meal period, of each index has very significantly decline during weight reduction stage than during normal diet. 
The Index Changes in Blood Lipids
It can be seen from Table 8 that except the average value of free fatty acids, high density lipoprotein HDL-C and apolipoprotein A of athletes during the weight reduction period rose, the value of the rest blood fat index decreased. Free fatty acids significantly increased after weight reduction period, the high density lipoprotein HDL-C and apolipoprotein A increased very significantly, and triglyceride significantly decrease remarkable, apolipoprotein B decreased very significantly; The values of low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) and very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-C), total cholesterol only performed decline.
ANALYSE AND DISCUSS
Analysis and Discussion of Three Days Dietary Nutrition Survey
Protein, fat, carbohydrates are the main material to provide energy for the body, the intake of them is too much or too little in the dietary can affect the body's physiological function. Only athletes accomplish rational diet, can the intake of three major power material can be guaranteed balanced and reasonable, so as to provide material guarantee for sports training. Protein is the main form of life; it is also the life important active material that constitutes human body, the content of protein in human body is about 16% of the weight [1] [2] . Protein is the main component of cell, accounting for over 80% of the solids in the cell. Muscle, blood, keys, bones and cartilage etc. are all composed of protein.
Metabolism and the damaged tissues in the body also need to the repair of protein. Therefore, the proteins maintain the growth, update, and repair of tissues. Plasma protein can maintain the osmotic pressure of the body, protein is also the components of buffer system in the body, to maintain the acid-base balance, some amino acids in proteins are the materials for the synthesis of ethyl phthalein choline, therefore it also has relationship with the conduction and excitement of nerve tissue. Studies have shown that the protein can increase the excitability of the central nervous system, and individual amino acids such as methionine and lysine contribute to the establishment of conditioned reflex. In addition, protein can strengthen the body immunity, and experiments show that when protein is malnourished, the body's immune function decrease, leukopenia happens, and the phagocytosis of white blood cells and reticulocyte endothelial cell decline [3, 4] .
Fat is one of three major supply of nutrients, its heat yield is very high, 1g fat oxidation to produce 37.65kJ energy in the body. But compared with carbohydrate, fat has the characteristic of light weight, high energy density, high calorific value, etc. Fat in dietary can supply unsaturated fatty acids that body needs, and unsaturated fatty acids are the important components for the cell membrane, enzyme, mitochondria lipoprotein, and have a certain auxo-action to reproduction and sexual maturity [5] . But excessive intake of essential fatty acids may also have some side effects, such as weakening the antioxidant capacity of the body, producing a large number of peroxides, inspiring free radical formation and causing damage to the body. The body fat can also promote the absorption and utilization of fat-soluble vitamins A, D, E, K, and can also increase the delicious, give full feel to body. Body fat can also form a fat pad bag around the surrounding organs, to protect the organs and nerve from trauma. Sterols is the raw material of cholesterol, vitamin D, sex hormones and adrenal cortical hormone, cholesterol is the transportation of unsaturated fatty acid, so the metabolic disorder also has close relationship with atherosclerosis [6, 7] .
Carbohydrates (sugar) is one of the most important energy sources materials in the body, the athletes taking balanced mixture dietary carbohydrates supply according to the calculation of calorific value is about 60% of the total energy. Western countries generally recommend the intake of sugar should be at least 50% -50% of total energy (the national health and medical research council), some authoritative advice to increase the intake of sugar to 65% of the total energy for long time exercise, and the carbohydrate supply of great intensity endurance training athletes should be 60%-70% of the total energy, the supply of moderate intensity exercise should be 50% -60% [8] .
The survey found that the total energy and the intake of energy material of the athletes during the weight reduction period showed very significant decline compared with normal dietary intake and period, especially the intake value of the total energy and carbohydrate have the maximum decline; Compared with normal meal period, the energy intake of the athletes from women's volleyball team in Beijing Sports University are 1134.75 kcal less a day on average during weight reducing period, which shows that the athletes pay full attention to reduce dietary total energy intake in order to lose weight control and Reducing dietary energy intake is the main method to reduce weight slowly. But athletes tend to lack scientific and reasonable dietary guidance when reducing weight, as a result, the proportions of protein, fat, and carbohydrate intake are not reasonable.
This study found that the energy intake of women's volleyball athletes of three meals a day also does not conform to the recommended value. The proportion energy intake of breakfast is obvious insufficient which shows that athletes do not have breakfast or just have a precise breakfast, but they also have the training task in the morning, poor breakfast will not be able to fully guarantee the effect of training. Fat intake should be appropriately reduced at dinner, at the same time, containing carbohydrates drinks and protein should be appropriately supplied, it helps athletes with their recovery after one day training. So three meals a day should be paid great attention by athletes, and athletes should have good breakfast, satisfied lunch, and little dinner, balance energy intake of meals well, store reasonable energy for one day sports training.
And in this investigation the energy proportion of the three major energy material that athletes intake is unreasonable, the energy proportion of fat is higher than the recommended value, this is mainly associated with the excessive intake of fat, and it is also associated with too little carbohydrate intake, and high energy proportion of protein is mainly because of the too little energy proportion of carbohydrate. So athletes should reduce fat intake, increase the carbs and guarantee the balance of energy proportion of energy material, so as to achieve good effect in sports training.
Analysis and Discussion on the Intake Status of Vitamins
Vitamins are species of essential organic compounds that maintain normal physiology functions and healthy of human body, a little amount of them can fulfill the need of normal physiology functions but lack of them cannot be accepted because obstruct of physiology functions and disease will appear as the lack of vitamins. This diet nutrient survey discovers that, there are differences between each person as to the intake of vitamins and the diet nutrient survey questionnaires show that it is mainly associated with individual eating habit and preferences of athletes. But as to all of the athletes, except the intake of VPP and vitamin E can attach the recommend value, there are lack phenomenon of the intake of retinol vitamin B1 B2 C which shows that the intake of vitamins should be paid attention to by both coaches and athletes Epidemiological studies prove that retinol lack causes reduce of organism cellular immunity function [1] . VC has the properties of antioxidant, and can promote the absorption of iron, strengthen human body immunity, mild fatigue is the early performance of lack of VC, when it is serious symptoms of scurvy will appear [4] .
This survey found that some athletes are easy to catch cold or be inattention during sports training in weight reduction period, this may be associated with the lack vitamin C of some athletes, and lack of VC in diet is the main factor that causes a deficiency of the vitamin. And the lack of other vitamins should also be brought to forefront; there should be more supplements for the lack vitamins especially during weight reduction period. The coaches and athletes should pay full attention to the importance of vitamins to a healthy body; they must ensure the enough intakes of athletes' vitamins.
Analysis and Discussion on the Change of Blood Biochemistry Indexes
There are 67%-80% of cholesterols in LDL in blood serum, so the rise of blood serum TC will result in the rise of LDL-C necessarily. The rise of LDL is the main lipid dangerous element of, so LDL-C test can be regarded as the risk access of atherosclerotic diseases such as coronary heart disease. TG is the main basis of, the differences of TG level in and between individuals are both bigger than that of TC, which will lead to the disadvantages of the decrease of HDL-C and the rise of LDL-C, and give rise to arteriosclerosis hardening of the arteries indirectly. HDL is a kind of lipoprotein which has the highest medium density and the smallest particles; it is the foundation of blood lipid metabolism, specifically combining with extra blood lipids in the body, transmitting out to vitro, removing blood trash. And due to the small size, it can penetrate artery intima to remove and carry the cholesterol depositing inside out of vessel wall, repair vascular endothelial damage cells. HDL has the function of restoring the elasticity of blood vessel, removing excess fat and cleaning the role of blood vessels, and it is known as the real intravascular lipid scavenger; HDL can fade atherosclerosis plaques, resume the function of endothelial cells, vascular endothelial injury and prevent LDL oxidation, reduce or prevent LDL from damaging endothelial cell, etc., so it is called resistance factor of hardening of the arteries [2] .
The biochemistry monitor on various blood fat indexes in this research is to understand the influence of diet change on blood fat supersession before and after weight reduction period. It mainly analyzes and explores the influence of diet change on HDL-C, meanwhile avoids the confusion of blood fat supersession arouse by controlling weight, which can affect body healthy level of athletes. Research shows that except the average value of free fatty acids, apolipoprotein A and HDL-C rise during weight reduction period, other various index of blood fat all descend.
The change of HDL-C and apolipoprotein A present the consistency in the research, the rising of their values can increase the ability of reversal transport cholesterol, so the change of these two indexes are changing to the advantage directions on blood fat supersession, that is mainly associate with the influence of the total energy intake decreasing of diet nutrient and sports training, and it is especially associate with the increase of appropriate aerobic exercises during weight reduction period.
CONCLUSION
Among the dietary intake of athletes in women's volleyballteam in Beijing Sports University during weight direction period the intake of total energy is not enough the intake of fat is out of limits and the intake of carbohydrates, VB1, VB2 and VC are decline. As to the energy distribution proportion of daily meals, the proportion of breakfast can't meet the recommended value, the proportion of lunch was above the recommended value, and the proportion of dinner was in line with recommended value. The energy percentage of three major dietary energy material did not conform to the recommended values, the energy percentage of fat was too high, and the energy percentage of carbohydrate was insufficient. Diet control combined with exercise training can effectively reduce body weight, body fat, body fat percentage and BMI, it also causes the decline of fat free mass and the water content in the body. Appropriate diet control can cause the increasing of high density lipoprotein and apolipoprotein A and free fatty acids, and at the same time cause the decreasing of apolipoprotein B and triglycerides, which is advantage to blood lipid metabolism. The levels of serum testosterone and serum glucose of athletes dropped during weight reduction period. So women's volleyball athletes should increase the intake of carbohydrates and vitamins, reduce the intake dietary fat, and reduce oil during the process of cooking. Athletes should form the habit of having good daily meals, achieve as to have a good breakfast, to have a satisfied lunch, and have a less eat dinner. Lighter food should better be taken in dinner and fat intake reduce should be reduced. Athletes should appropriately increase the intake of protein during weight reduction period, to maintain lean body mass. Athletes should increase water intake during weight reduction period, and increase the intake of sugar water and complex sports drinks appropriately. Athletes should better have low fat diet and take aerobic exercises during weight reduction period.
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